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INTRODUCTION
The Idaho National Engineering Laboratory (INEL) occupies about 890 mi of the eastern Snake River Plain in southeastern Idaho ( fig. 1 ).
The INEL is managed by the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) and operated by Lockheed Martin Idaho Technologies Company (LMITCO). INEL facilities are used for the development of peacetime nuclear-energy applications, nuclear-safety research, defense programs, and advanced energy investigations.
Since the 1950's, more than 500 test holes, auger holes, and wells have been drilled at the INEL to characterize hydrologic and geologic conditions in the subsurface, and to supply water to INEL facilities. Drill cores and cuttings from some of these holes and wells were stored in surplus buildings and other areas at the INEL, and at contractor facilities in Idaho Falls, Idaho, about 50 mi east of the INEL. Before 1990, no attempt had been made to consolidate, catalog, or determine the spatial distribution and physical locations of cores and cuttings available for use by researchers. Also before 1990, many boxes containing cores were left out in the weather, rendering markings on the boxes unreadable and resulting in the loss of potentially valuable technical information for future investigations. This lack of organization resulted in duplication of work and added expense because additional cores were sometimes drilled to obtain information which may have been obtained from an existing core. In 1990, the INEL Lithologic Core Storage Library, hereafter referred to as the CSL, was established to consolidate, catalog, and permanently store nonradioactive drill cores and cuttings from investigations of the subsurface at the INEL, and to provide a location for researchers to examine, sample, and test these materials. The CSL is funded by the DOE and is operated by the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), INEL Project Office. 
Purpose and Scope
This report, prepared in cooperation with the DOE, describes the CSL, the procedures for use of the CSL, and provides a list of drill cores and cuttings currently (1996) stored at the CSL and available for study. In 1996, this list included about 50,000 ft of drill cores and several suites of drill cuttings (table 1) . Most of the cores and cuttings were drilled at or near the INEL for studies of subsurface geohydrologic processes related to waste migration potential, geothermal potential, seismic potential, and characterization of the Snake River Plain aquifer. Basalt, rhyolite, and sediment compose the majority of these cores and cuttings. Two cores from the western Snake River Plain are also available for comparative studies. Petrographic thin sections, primarily from cores drilled at the Radioactive Waste Management Complex (RWMC) ( fig. 1 ), may be examined at the CSL. This report does not provide results of analyses performed on many of these cores; however, some publications containing results are on file at the CSL. Anderson and others (1996) provide a list of data sources pertaining to many cores stored at the CSL.
DESCRIPTION OF THE LITHOLOGIC CORE STORAGE LIBRARY
The CSL is located at the Central Facilities Area (CFA) ( fig. 1 ), Building CFA-663. It is a 6,163-ft2 building consisting of 4,110 ft of corestorage space, 1,340 ft2 of laboratory space, which includes a rock room for sample preparation, 420 ft2 of office space, a 143 ft restroom, fy and a 150 ft mechanical room for heating, cooling, plumbing, and electrical systems ( fig. 2 ).
The core-storage area is equipped with metal racks on which pallets of cores and cuttings are stored. Most cores are packaged in waxed cardboard core boxes, each holding up to 10 ft of core. Some cores are in 5-ft long wooden boxes that hold 15 to 20 ft of core, depending on core diameter. A small forklift is used to move pallets of core on and off the racks. The core-storage area includes an examination/sampling area with several tables on which 300 to 400 ft of core may be laid out at a time. Equipment available for use in the examination/sampling area includes a hydraulic core splitter, binocular microscope, petrographic microscope, hand lenses, and an assortment of hand tools. Photographic equipment, including a large-format camera, a 35-millimeter camera, copy stand, and accessories are also available for use, although users must provide their own film and developing services.
The laboratory at the CSL is used for examining, sampling, or testing cores and cuttings stored at the CSL. Laboratory equipment includes soildrying ovens, two oil-cooled rock saws, a drill press with coring bits 1/2 to 1 in. in diameter, petrographic microscopes, a permeameter, balances, constant-temperature water baths, a mechanical sediment shaker and sieves, and an array of standard laboratory glassware and equipment. Chemicals must be provided by the users, and a Material Safety Data Sheet must be provided to CSL personnel for each chemical brought into the laboratory.
The office is a work area for CSL personnel to manage the database and records related to core availability, core loaned for study, and previous investigations conducted on the cores. Personnel at the CSL perform many functions related to the preservation of drill cores and cuttings for scientific investigations. Chain-of-custody records are maintained and procedures followed by CSL personnel for cores for which chain-of-custody procedures were initiated at the drill site. Additionally, CSL personnel research existing information about stored cores and cuttings, and maintain core-availability data. Some publications containing results of analyses performed on cores and cuttings are stored in the office area and are available for inspection.
PROCEDURES FOR USE OF THE LITHOLOGIC CORE STORAGE LIBRARY
The CSL is open to researchers who have a legitimate purpose for examining, sampling, or testing cores. The INEL and the CSL are restricted-access areas, and permission to visit must be obtained prior to arrival at the INEL. Access to the CSL is by appointment only: appointments can be made by calling the CSL curator at (208) Researchers must provide the curator of the CSL with a statement of proposed research detailing the purpose and scope of the project, including a description of analyses to be performed on the samples. The minimum sample size or volume needed, and whether or not the analyses will destroy the samples, must be specified. Requests for large volumes of samples that will be destroyed, and which may deplete an interval of core or cuttings, must be justified. The curator of the CSL is responsible for obtaining approval for sampling from the owner of the cores. If additional testing of samples other than that outlined in the statement of proposed research is required, written permission from the curator of the CSL or owner of the samples must be obtained prior to testing. Researchers are encouraged to do their own sampling after approval has been granted. CSL personnel are available for assistance in operating machinery and recording samples borrowed. CSL personnel may be available to sample materials for researchers if the number of samples requested is small and arrangements are made in advance.
One copy of published reports containing results of analyses performed on materials furnished by the CSL, interpretations based on analyses, or unpublished data must be provided to the curator for inclusion in the database. CSL personnel can keep unpublished data confidential, if requested; however, because availability of data may reduce duplication of, or supplement data from other researchers, release of data is encouraged.
All borrowed samples that may be of use to other researchers must be returned to the CSL, with a description of analyses made. Portions of samples that were not used also must be returned. All samples returned must be clearly marked with the number of the well and the depth below land surface from which they were removed. Although not required, thin sections may be donated to the CSL for archiving. Table 1 is a compilation of information about cores and cuttings stored at the CSL. All cores and cuttings are available for sampling provided permission has been obtained from the owner of the cores or cuttings by the curator of the CSL. All cores and cuttings are available for examination without permission of the owner. Data for table 1 were compiled from many sources, including Anderson and others (1996) , Bartholomay (1990) , Sehlke and others (1994) , verbal communications with contractors, well completion reports and diagrams, and other documentation. Because some of the data could not be verified by the authors, or is incomplete, the reader is encouraged to contact the curator with corrections or additional data that could improve table 1. Cores and cuttings for which the locations were not found may still be valuable for tests in which location is unimportant. PIT-9-P02 (Pit 9 P2, penetration #2) PIT-9-P03 (Pit 9 P3, penetration #3) PIT-9-P04 (Pit 9 P4, penetration #4) PIT-9-P05 (Pit 9 P5, penetration #5) SDA Pit 9 perimeter SDA Pit 9 perimeter SDA Pit 9 perimeter SDA Pit 9 perimeter PIT-9-P06 (Pit 9 P6, SDA Pit 9 perimeter penetration #6) PIT-9-P07 (Pit 9 P7, penetration #7) PIT-9-P08 (Pit 9 P8, penetration #8) SDA Pit 9 perimeter SDA Pit 9 perimeter D12  D13  D14  D16  D17  D18  D20  D22  D23  D26  D29  D30  D32  D33  D35  D36  D37  D39  D40  D42  D43  D44  D45  D46  D47  D48  D49 44 USGS quadrangle   map  -------------------------------TRA   TRA05/PZ1 (TRA-05 
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